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And there I was, crawling around the Champs
Elpeesin a RollsRoycePhantomDrophead,
BentleyAzurein tow. I wasin Parison perhaps
the most ludicrouslyplayboyjob of my career- a
mega-moneytwir'testfor Autocarmagazine.And
aswe crawled through the eveningtraffic, high on
dremassiveabsurdiryof the situarion,one
thought occupiedmy mind; Those...thoseare
nice floor mats'.
Theyweresisal.Perfectlyfitted, and in my mind
one of the smaftesttouchesin a carmade entirely
of unnecessarily
smarttouches.Suicidedoors,
brushedsteelbonnet and a teak finishedyachtstylereardeckareneat,but I reallywantedsome
to replacethe originalsin my
:Tjt::rl-'mats
I wasn'tabout to stealthe matsfiom the Roller
- eachwasas largeasthe 911,and probably as
expensive.Plus,RollsRoyceUK would probably
havetelephonedfor a policemanon a bicyde to
arrestme, whereuponI would havebeen
sentencedto 50 daysin the stoclaby a judge
wearinga monocle.And I'd like to think I was
more progressive
than that. So on retuming home
I got sleuthingon the Intemet.It didn't take long
to discemthat reallyposh car matsareexpensive,
and that no one makesgood sisalmatsfor a 911.I
askedaround on my favouritePorscheforum,
DDK and found somepeoplehad bought Coco
Mats - madefiom coconuthusk fibre fiom a guy
in SouthCarolina.Veryperiod conect,asif it
really mattered.
In the meantimg I bought a Momo Prototipo
steeringwheel to replacethe beautifully-aged
factorywheelwhich I had meticulouslyre-stitched
only months before;the initial intent being to
preservethe original, only to discoverthe Momo
a far bettertool for steeringthe car.Now for a
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similar strategyon the original mats,which were
'aged'
lookingless
and more like'old tati
As interestin the mat endeavourescalatedin
cyberspace,
I somehowmanagedto find myselfat
the helm of a DDK bulk-orderconsistingof 15
pairs of similar matsfrom the Coco mat
companyin the US. It coincidedperfectlywith
my yearlyChristmastimetrip overthere,
meaningI would be able to collectmy mats (thus
savinga packeton deliverycharges),and the 14
other partieswould havetheir order and
paymentsrandomly confusedasmy brain melted
into holidaymode.
Ieff, the friendly Coco mat fabricator,had
neverdone RHD 911sbefore,but he can make
matsto fit any car providedyou post him a
templateto work to, so that is what I did. In the
meantime,I went snowboarding bought some
stuff from PelicanPartsand alsotook deliveryof
half a 912 enginein individually-wrappedbits,
which wasto be humped back into the UK for a
fellow DDKer'srebuild project.
The mats arrivedtwo daysbeforethe flight
home,and mademy day- beaurifully
constructed,thick, tough - definitely no good for
a lightweightcar,almost too good for my basemodel 911TLux, and easilyassman and wellfitting asthe really nice mats in the Drophead
Roller.So smitten was I, that on aniving back in
the UK I immediatelytook the car for a drive
and was quickly reminded that, no matter how
niceyour mats or steeringwheel,they will do
nothing to stop your skanlrycarburetorsfrom
soundinglike a redneckhunting party,chasing
1000furious elk, acrossa meadowof bubblewrap.
It transpiresthat the problem lay in eachcarb's
idle circuit - an arcanedevicewhich addsfuel to
the mixture at tickover,therebyreducingCO2

levelsin order for the car to comply with some
prehistoricemissionsdirective.I can't explain it,
and evidentlyneither can many other people,as
the tried-and-tested
method for'tuning' this
grotty pieceof obtrusiveiegislativecomplianceis
to lob it in the bin and plug the feed holes as
appropriate.I usedsomefue1pipe and two
differentvarietiesof fixings fiom Ikea furniturg
which happenedto be the perfectsizefor the job.
Luckily for anyonethat asksabout this pikey
procedure,
I am unableto go into any more
detail asI carriedout the operationin my living
room and becameso intoxicatedfiom solvent
carb-cleaner
fumesthat I can't remember
anything other than watchingan elephant
documentaryand becomingso disorientated
and belligerentthat my girlfriend had to take me
for a midnight walk around the block to calm me
down. Unusuallythough, I did havethe foresight
to take somepictures,so herethey are...
The Coco mats areavailablefiom
www.cocomats.com
and arecustom-madein a
rangeof coloursand pattems,now induding sisal.
James Lipman

